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Abstract : Polycrystalline diamond thin films are deposited on an n2type Si subst rates by hot filament chemical vapor

deposition ,and then are implanted with boron ions in a 200keV ion implanter. In order to achieve a better dist ribution

of the implanted element ,boron ions are implanted by two step s : implanting boron ions with the energy of 70keV

first ,and then with the energy of 100keV. The homogeneous dist ribution of the B ion is gained. The current2voltage

characteristics of the samples are studied. It is found that the p2n heterojunction effect is achieved in these samples.
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1 　Introduction

Since t he success of synt hesizing diamond

films under low2pressure conditions f rom gas mat2
ters ,t he diamond films have been applied in many

fields. In recent years , t he application of diamond

film in semiconductor devices is one of t he most

important at tempt s[ 1～3 ] . Diamond elect ronic devices

are believed to have many at t ractive p roperties

such as a wide band gap (515eV) ,high mobility of

both elect rons and holes ( 2100cm2 / ( V ·s ) and

2000cm2 / (V ·s) ) ,and a small dielect ric constant

(εr = 515) .

In t he past years , many works have been re2
ported on t he semiconductor devices made by doped

diamond. Three met hods have been used for the

doping of diamond : diff usion technology , doping

growt h ,and ion implantation techniques. Many re2
searchers have studied t he elect rical p roperties and

p hotoconductive p roperties of B doped diamond

films[4～6 ] . In 1996 , Phetchakul et al . reported t he

p2n heterojunction between a B doped diamond film

and silicon subst rate. He used the met hod of do2
ping growt h , but the p2n junction effect was not

obvious[ 7 ] .

In this work ,we use t he met hod of two step s

ion2implantation of diamond film grown on an n2
type Si subst rate. The p2n heterojunction st ruc2
t ures are formed between boron ion implanted dia2
mond films and an n2type Si subst rate. The I2V

characteristics of t he heterojunctions are studied.

The ratio of forward resistance to backward resist2
ance is about 2 orders ,and t he p2n junction effect is

obvious.

2 　p2n junction fabrication

Diamond films were depo sited in a hot2fila2
ment CVD system. The subst rate was an n2type

(100) silicon wafer ;t he temperat ure of t he filament

and t he subst rate was 2100 ℃ and 850 ℃, respec2
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tively. The distance between t he filament and the

subst rate was 5mm. A mixt ure of CH4 and H2 was

used as a reaction gas. The concent ration of t he H2

was 1 %. The gas p ressure was 118kPa.

The doping of t he boron element was carried

out in the 200keV ion implanter . In order to a2
chieve a bet ter dist ribution of boron element , t he

boron ions were implanted by two step s with dif2
ferent energy. First ,t he boron ions were implanted

with an energy of 70keV ,t hen t he boron ions were

implanted wit h an energy of 100keV , and t he im2
plantation doses were 1015 ～1017 cm - 2 . Af ter t hat ,

t he samples were annealed rapidly in a vacuum

chamber at 700 ℃for 5min in order to make t he B

element occupy t he crystal lat tice. The surface of

t he samples was cleaned wit h CrO3 + H2 SO4 in or2
der to eliminate t he grap hite and imp urity on the

diamond surface. The surface of t he silicon sub2
st rates was cleaned wit h HF to dissolve t he oxida2
tion layer . Af ter that ,t he samples were rinsed wit h

deionised water in order to get ohmic contact be2
tween t he elect rodes and t he sample surface , a

150nm thick Ti layer was deposited on t he sample

surface by means of elect ron2beam evaporation.

Subsequently ,a 70nm t hick Au layer was evaporat2
ed on t he Ti layer to p revent it f rom being oxidized

( Fig. 1) ,t hen ,t he samples were annealed at 350 ℃

for 10min protected by N2 to stabilize t he ohmic

contact . Secondary ion mass spect rum ( SIMS) was

used to investigate t he dist ribution of the implan2
ted boron element in t he diamond film. I2V charac2
teristics of t he sample were analyzed to st udy t heir

p2n heterojunction properties.

Fig. 1 　Schematic diagram of the heterojunction be2
tween B doped diamond film and Si subst rate

3 　Experiment and discussion

Figure 2 is t he SIMS of t he diamond film im2

planted with boron ions. During the measurement ,

t he sample surface was sp ut tered by Ar + ( 2kV ) ,

with a sp ut tered speed of 32nm/ min. In Fig. 2 t he

horizontal coordinate is t he sp uttering time which

corresponds to t he depth of t he film where the bo2
ron element is , and t he vertical coordinate of t he

figure is the counting number of boron ,t hat corre2
sponds to t he boron element . The curves in t his di2
agram illust rate t he B element concent ration dist ri2
bution changing wit h different depths in the dia2
mond film. Curve a is t he result of implantation

with boron by two step s wit h t he energies of

70keV and 100keV ,respectively ;curve b is t he re2
sult of implantation with boron by one step wit h

t he energy of 120keV. It is obvious t hat t he dist ri2
bution of boron implanted by one step is in Gauss

dist ribution ,while t hat implanted wit h two step s is

t he sum of the two Gauss dist ribution. Curve a is

flat near t he peak ,and t he B element dist ribution is

homogeneous in a broader rage ,which is advanta2
geous for t he fabrication of p2n junction.

Fig. 2 　SIMS spect ra of the diamond films implanted

with boron by two steps ( curve a) and by one step

(curve b)

Figure 3 is t he I2V characteristics of the sam2
ples implanted wit h different B doses. As positive

voltages are applied to t he samples ,all t he current s

in t he samples increase sharply , while negative

voltages are applied to t he samples ,only a small

current flows t hrough t he sample. In addition , t he

current s change lit tle over a wide range of voltage.

It suggest s t hat the heterojunction between a boron
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implanted diamond and n2type silicon subst rate has

t he p2n junction effect . This p2n junction is formed

t hrough diff usion. When a p2type diamond film is

contacted wit h an n2type Si , t he dist ribution of e2
lect rons and holes is not homogenous. The concen2
t ration of elect rons in an n2type Si is much higher

t han that in a p2type diamond ,while t he concent ra2
tion of holes in a p2type diamond is much higher

t han that in an n2type Si. So elect rons in an n2type

Si will diff use into a p2type diamond ,and holes in a

p2type diamond will diff use into an n2type Si. A p2n

junction is formed at t he interface between t he p2
type diamond film and n2type Si when t he diff use

reaches a balance.

Fig. 3 　I2V curves of the samples implanted with dif2
ferent B doses 　(a) 5 ×1015 cm - 2 ; ( b) 1 ×1016 cm - 2 ;

(c) 3 ×1016 cm - 2

It is evident f rom Fig. 3 that wit h t he increase

of boron implantation dosage , t he forward resist2
ance become smaller . When t he implantation dose

is 5 ×1015 cm - 2 , t he forward resistance is around

180Ω ;when t he implantation dose is 1 ×1016 cm - 2 ,

t he forward resistance drop s to 150Ω ; when t he

do se increases to 3 ×1016 cm - 2 , t he resistance rea2
ches 75Ω. As for t he backward resistance ,it increa2
ses wit h t he increase of t he implantation dosage.

This p henomenon indicates t hat increasing implan2
tation dosage in a certain range is advantageous to

t he property of t his p2n heterojunction. The volume

of resistance of the samples ,which may be gained

t hrough t he curves of Fig. 3 ,is given in Table 1.

Table 1 　Resistance of the samples under the different

B doses

B dose

/ cm2

Minimum forward

resistance/Ω

Maximum back

resistance/Ω

5 ×1015 180 20000

1 ×1016 150 22800

3 ×1016 75 25000

Table 1 indicates that the ratio of back and

forward resistance is raised with t he increasing of B

do ses , t hen t he p2n junction effect becomes evi2
dent .

4 　Conclusion

U sing t he two step s B ion implantation meth2
od ,t he homogeneous dist ribution of B element in

diamond film can be gained. The p2n heterojunction

between the B doped diamond film and t he Si sub2
st rate has smaller forward resistance and bigger

po sitive resistance. The p2n junction effective is ev2
ident .
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在 n 型硅基底上二次注入硼离子金刚石膜的 p2n 结效应 3
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摘要 : 在 n 型 Si 衬底上用热丝化学气相沉积方法制备了多晶金刚石膜 ,用 200keV 的离子注入机在金刚石膜中进

行了二次硼离子注入 ,第一次注入能量为 70keV ,第二次注入能量为 120keV ,获得了硼离子的均匀分布 ,测试了样

品的 I2V 特性 ,发现其具有明显的 p2n 异质结效应 .
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